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CONTRACTOR SAYS 
IT BEATS ANmONG

Karnes Says Tanlac Relieved Him of 
Riicumatism— Gained Ten 

Pounds in Weight.

One bottle of Tanlac has jrot mo 
over one of the worst cases of Khoii- 
niutism a man ever had ami I have 
A. Karnes, a well-known contnicliiiu: 
plasterer, living a t  303 Oriel stroet, 
Nashville, Tennessee.

“ I’ve had rheumatism off a!?<! on 
trained ten pounds besides,” said lolui 
for several years, especially in dair.p 
weather and I would ache 1ji cvt'rv 
joint in my body almost like a soro 
tooth. My sufferinu’ was so ure:H th;it 
I could hardly bear ti a t  times it 
seemed like the n\ore 1 suli’crcil xIh’ 
worse I got until I tinally hii.i t > lay 
otf from work for a wiiole nioniii oi. 
account of it.

It j u ' t  beats anything I ovcv >;a\\ 
V how tanijli begun to relieve my tioii- 

i'i.'-i'^yfrom the start. Alr.io:'t i v 
A*ry -sy^iptom of rheumatism has 
gone, my appetite is line, I slecn iik.- 
a  log and have gained ten pou!i<:s iii 
weight. own exj)erioiU‘i' n ro '. s
to me that Tanlac is one of tlio  ̂i  ̂ u- 
ost medicines ever made an^! 1 
mend it to others.”

Tanlac is sold in F.revartl bv l>u< :- 
worth Drug Co. Adv.
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63 Years Suecess
The Wonderful Record of Dr. 

Thacher’s Liver and 
Blood Syrup.

Those medicines w hich live for even 
a quarter of a  century are escepLioiial, 
and continuous use for over two-thirds 
of a century is indisputable cvidcucc of 
Tvonderful merit.

Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood Syrup 
came into existence in  1852, and from 
th a t timu to th e  present i t  has grown 
in  the confidence and estimation of its 

increasing num ber of users, 
fa all these years i t  has steadily 

growalB/i popular favor.
I ts  ■wonderful building u p  power is 

6hov,’n  in  the experience of Mrs. (J. E. 
Chadwick, Seale, A la. “ I  was all run 
down in hea lth ,”  she  says. ‘‘Weighed 
only 104J pounds an d  getting worse 
every day. I  began th e  use of Dr. 
Thacher’a L iver and  Blood Syrup and 
today, I  am  th ankfu l to  say , X am in

F;rfect hea lth  and  weigh 155 pounds, 
attribute m y  good hea lth  to the use 

of th a t m ost wonderful medicine. I 
firmly believe there are numerous suf
fering people th a t  could be sound and 
well by th e  use of D r. Thacher’a Livei 

l « n d  Blood S yrup .”^  I f  you need a tonic, o r a blood purl- 
*fler; if your liver is  o u t of order, youi 
stomach troubles you, o r you are con
stipated, have indigestion or dyspepsia, 
try  Dr. T hacher’s  L iver and Blood 
Syrup. I t  is  purely  vegetable and 
connot possibly iiyure an y  one. I t  has 
been of wonderful benefit to  others, 
therefore should command your atten
tion  All dealers in  medicines sell it 
and will recommend it.

For Sale by Macfie-Brodie Drug 
Co., Brevard, N. C.

Let Us P rin t
Year Sale Bills

GENEKAL KINSHIP WITH SEA
r '

Fondness for Salt Water Seems to Be 
a Characteristic of the Whole 

Human Race.

A kind of kinship with the sea Is 
in every one of us, says Boys’ Life, the 
Boy Scouts’ magazine. Noah buiit 

I the ark as a matter of religious duty, 
j  we are told. But if old Noah couid 
: have written a few lines to go with 
I the half dozen paragraphs of tlie Bible 
1 nan-atlve—not for rullglous effect but 
!is a man to man, to let us know just 

; liow he felt about the job—what a 
! story it Avotdd have been!

A landsman, gptting nvidy for his 
first vovi'.iK'I and imiiortant re-

: sTionsihilitii'.-! to carry, but back of all 
the stndy, all the labor, and the “kid- 
dim:'’ of his friends, that ecstasy of 
anticipation that grips yonr iiiroat and 
makt's you want to yt>ll for joy.

X{>ah was a “regular felltnv.” You 
l('ll thi>t by lh«' way h(> “<-;>rn('d 

on." Yon ht't the fact Ihai lu' v.as 
ixrl’i'nuing a religions duty didn’t 
Tualir him frel like soiuo folks look in 
l«r;iyrr moiMinir. You bet that when 
111' lint aboard the ark on*' pair of 
wiirins. per order, he put in an extra 
irw for bait. You bet he h.-id that 
s:i!ii(' liankering for the sea that you 
and I have.

It' ; in th(' very blood of evi'ry man. 
IJi'iiK'inlK'r how, wh*'n you W(>n‘ a kid, 
you jint yoin* liniror in your mouth aft
er <Mitlinu it willi your first ja.ck- 
l aife? Didn't the hlood taste sa.lly? 
A k any (I(!(“tor v.hat tht'v jmt into a 
inim's v('ins to tiU them whv'ii he lias 
lost a lot of l.lood. TI(' \\ill tell you 
“s.i!i walt'r.” Dviesn't that prove our 
l.i is'.i']* to tho sea?

i>iil you ('vt r know even a grown-T i 
to ;'.:tss a g:;ng in swinuniMLT, or a k:d 

ii'i a siring of or ev(>n a ]iictnre 
( " a s];i]>, witliont sto])]iInir a I’linuti' 
:o It can’t ix* done. 'vVe all

iii(' '..-atcr.

G e r m a n y 's  L a b o r  A r m y .

‘ ’( V ; r  LrowiuL: I ; i l (o r  a r m y ” is t h e  de-  

' ■ • ' • i j i ro - i  ; i i i ] i l i ( ‘d b j ’ t lu '  I h i n s  to  th<'ir  

MrN.iTM nl' \v ; ir .  A<‘«’o i’. l im r  to  a coie.- 

' ’ I ' i ' i ' i ' ’ in th i '  l .atcsf I ’.c r i in  p a p r r s .  
C m i i a n y  a n d  hf>r vas-^.ils i)t' i \v<'(U  

tin i:i iio'.v ho ld  IVriT"','KMl ] i r iso n i ' rs .  F o r  

til-- ti r<t t im <’ t 1u' ( I . ‘n n a n  m i l i t a r y  :!ii- 

l : 'y  s tress on th e  s u ] i r r m . '

■ 1̂ ' i l i ' i r  pris iiTi’ 'IV' a'  ̂ : i ia:i
■ i i i ! ' '  - ; r y  a .u T ic u U u rc .  T h o y  i n v  

so nuiii'-rons. it is asserted, that they 
i:o far lowarii compeii'atli.'-r (lenaa.nv 

• ill',' iiieu slie li.is had to vithdraw 
‘rti’a peacei'ul pursuits for active mil- 
i;;;ry service, “'i'he loijgi'r tiu* war 
lasts.” the conununiqne adds, “the 
more .ndaptalile tli('S(' pri--<!n(‘rs b;'- 

■iiK' to tilt' work assiirnod them, and 
tlie more \iseful to us.”

liuns hav<* a majestic awe of big 
liC'.-res. '’i’hus it is exnlaiiiv'd ff»r thrir 
edilicatinn that the “la’ior .army” in 
pri-oiHT ••aiiii's is nnmerif-a.ily Lrre.ater 
than the whole ma!(‘ working-class 
l'<.’Mihition of TVr.mark. Norway and 
Swedeii combined, “and is equivalent 
to one-fiftli the total nnmix'r of work- 
in? men in Germany befon* the war.”

C h e r r i e s  F r o m  R u s s ia .
Tlint tlie cherry \M»rld lias its bol- 

•]i"\iki is <'xi>l;un('d liy Frank A. 
WauL'h in the Country Gentli'man. 
Siii'a’cing of the stijiremacy of cer- 
T.iin American varieties, particularly 
tlie I\Ion‘llo, Montmorency and Early 
Kii lii'iond. he w rites:

“Tht'ir su])rem:icy has been often 
chaih iiirrd. Other vari«'ties have been 
oiTered by dozens and almost by hiui- 
dreds.

“Tin* gr(‘atest competition arose 
tiiVnimh tht' introduction of the so- 
'■:il!eii Tius.-ian chrrries. These c;ime 
: with the other Russian fruits,
mainly in the importations of 1870 and 
iss.']. and were expK)ited mainly in the 
Northwest states.

‘‘Prof. J. L. Badd propagated sev
eral of these sorts and reconmiendi'd 
th«'in highly. In this company were 
iuflnded Vladimir, Lutovka. Sklanka, 
<)st!i('im, George Glass, Double Natte, 
lathauer. Brusseler, Braime, Bessji- 
r.il ian, T'unte Amerelle and Spaete 
Amarelle. There were some others 
nJso, hearing the s:nne flavor of north
east Germanv and southwest Russia.”

Pure Water for Men in Trenches.
P’iltered and sterilized water for the 

men in the trenches a t all times is 
being provided by water trains, the 
war department ar.nounoed.

Under the direction of the surgeon 
general’s office sections held by the 
American forces where permanent wa
terworks have not been established 
will be fully supplied by the.se trains, 
which are in reality miniature water
works that chemically treat, filter and 
sterilize all water used for drinking 
purposes. Each unit carries an expert 
chemist, bacteriologist and pumpman, 
and the water tanks are mounted on 
motortrucks equipped -JiV'ith powerful 
liphts so that the work can be carried 
on a t night.

Women for British Pulpits.
Woman preachers for Great Britain 

are a possibility if the government’s 
drafiing of men between forty-five and 
fifty causes a much further shortage 
In the crop of clergymen.

Already three clergymen have en
listed rather than be put In a  noncom- 
batant corps.

That women will make good preach
ers is the opinion of many of the Brit
ish clergy.

**Women can deal with many ques
tions that I cannot deal with,” says the 
Rev. Newton of the City Temple.

Saving Wool Rags.
The answer to the question, "Why 

should we save wool?” Is that a fully 
equipped soldier uses 13 times as much 
wool as does a civilian. Also that 
there are not enough sheep raised tf> 
meet the needed wool supply*

U n iE  ASIDE
How Military Stores on Mexican 

Border Are Salvaged.

Nothing That It Is Possible to Repair,
or in Any Way Make Useful, Is 

Ever Thrown Away as 
Worthless.

The most extensive dealer In Junk 
on the Mexican bordi>r wears an olive 
drai) imiform, two l)ars on his slioul- 
ders and a seriotis l(»ok, for busiiu'ss is 
always rushing witli Capt. Fred Fe
lix, Uncle Sam’s junk man in the cav
alry divisiim here, writes the Fort 
Bliss (Tex.) correspondent of tlie New 
York Sun.

As head of the salvage and reclama
tion di'i>artni('nt of tlie general quar
termaster depot h<>r(', Cai)lain Felix 
and his force of enlisted men are re
pairing and salva.-xing supplies which 
have l)een discarded by the United 
States army in the border district* 
Thr(H' wareiiouses, a part of the fort 
machine sliojis, and Itlg yard down
town, are used for tliis work.

Tents whicli have l)cen torn by the 
winds are rei'aired i>y men who have 
been sailors or who have experience 
in repairing canvas. Canvas cot cov
ers whieli hiivo lx‘('n torn are cut up 
into snmll i>ieces and made into clotli- 
ing itags. Tliese cot covers were for
merly discard('d. A tailor sii«)p hiis 
lu'en esta.Ulished wlu're worn and torn 
uniforms are repainMl, buttons sewn 
on. tlie uniforms steam clenm>d and 
])ressed and returned to the owners.

Army shoes whicli have been worn 
by many mareln's over tlie desert 
sands lu'ar tin* fort are lialf-soh'd liy 
maciiim'ry. rijip^'d ]tlaces stitclK'd, new 
laces insi'rted and th(* shoes sent baclv 
for further wear. Not a scrap of 
leather is pt'i'mitted to be wasted by 
the reclamation and salvage depart- 
m('iit. Siioes too badly worn to be 
re))aireil, and cav;jlry l>oots, are ri|v 
pt'd to ]tiec(‘s and the leathor used for 
rep:'ir’!ig other boots and shoes. Tlie 
scrajis are then s('nt to market f(»r use 
iti tlie n’.anufacture of C(tmposition 
lielting.

lloeently ir» meat grinders for pre- 
]>aring im^at for cooking were con
demned and sent to the recla;iiation 
dejijirtment to be sold for junk. In
stead, ih<‘ parts wer«' separated, reas- 
.sembled an<l live good grinders obtain
ed, wiiile the remaininc: parts wore 
stored for rej.airing other grinder.s. 
Broken parts w(>re sold for junk.

Wagons, aiitonieliilos, tank wagons. 
Soup kitchens and every otht'r kind of 
fu‘!(| ('quipnu'nt is ri‘<‘eived by this de- 
partuK'nt. Wairo!imak<‘rs replace* worn 
liarts of transjiort and ammunition 
w.agons with new ones. All automo
bile parts ar<> classifi('d and a cn>w of 
garase men refiair the cars as they 
come to tlie shops. Even tracks for 
carc'niillar trucks are kept for repair
ing thos(‘ big trucks whicli haul sup- 
pli(‘s over the d(‘sert.

Broken spurs, ragtred guidons and 
flags, eyelets from wornout puttees, 
harness, saddles, the ropes and even 
“hull whiiis”’ used by tlio army mule 
drivers are salvaged in Uncle Sam’s 
i»ig junk shop here, and the govern- 
ni(‘nt is .saved thousands of dollars by 
repairing army property wliich other
wise would have to lie replaced with 
new.

KNOWN BY FRUITS
The morals of a people are reflect

ed in the character of their amuse
ment. This is a statement that can- 
^not be doubted by anyone. Further, 
a tree is known by the f ru it  it  bears, 
\and a man is judged by the company 
Oie keeps. A drinking character is 
tiever so happy as wlien he is among 
Vhose who drink. This is a pastime 
In which he takes delight and his 
Character is clearly depicted by all. 
hVe should never judge other than 
Hghteously, and unless we can do 
i;his it is best and wisest not to judge 
a t  all lest we make a mistake. Some 
trees bear beautiful fru it  but at tht 
|;ame time it may be bitter or un- 
f.vholesome. Some people present a 
lovely outside appearance but in
wardly they are rotten. Such char
acters need to be scrutenized closely, 
for this is the only way by which 
you can discern them.

Tlie allurements of to<hiy are var
ied and very fascinating, and lest we 
are very watchful, we are liable to 
yield to something that is hurtful, not 
only to ourselves, but to Ihose around 
us. The force of example is great, es
pecially so with people of prominence. 
Leaders in all vocations of life hold 
very responsible positions, and should 
bo well prepared to perform their 
respective parts to tho greatest ad
vantage of all. No community can 
successfully carry on a worthy pro
ject for the upbuilding of the same 
v.'ithout a leacier, and no community 
etui commit itself to wrong-doing 
without a leader. Leaders of both 
classco are in emi)ryo now, and some 
ha'.c already matured, and the ques
tion for all good people to consider 
is to change the embryonic candi
dates for evil into embryonic char
acters for goo(i. The finished ]>ro- 
duct is hard to cha.nge or eliminate 
for the plastic perio(i has passed.

In ibis age of progress it beliooves 
us all to be on guard, for the many 
devices of men to make money are 
varied and some of them are ques- 
t'onable, thouirh garnish(i with sem
blance of right. The tiling that does 
not tend io elevate man must, logi- j 

tally sjieakirg, degrade him. For it j 
is a fact that if we do not continue ' 
to rise in the scale of life as the days j 
go by, we go in the opposite direc- j 
tion. There are no intermediate or 
neutral groumls. We either bear 
fru it  or we do not 1)car fruit.

F. S. Starrette.
  wss---------

CARSON CREEK ITEMS

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OF 

NORTH BREVARD
The Mayor and Aldermen of the town of North Brevard 

at a special meeting June 20, 1918, have prepared and proposed 
for final adoption in accordance with the law governing Mu
nicipal Corporations, the following Budget for the fiscal year 
beginning June 1st, 1918 and ending June 1st, 1919

The income and expenditures of the fiscal year just closed, 
and of the previous year as well, are appended for comparison, 
as is required.

1916— INCOME FOR—
Real and Personal .........................................................  $ 66.45
St. and Poll .........................................................................  70.00

$136.45

1916— EXPENDITURES—  ;

Streets and Sidewalks ........................................................$136.45

1917— INCOME FOR—

Real and P e r s o n a l .............................................................. $ 75.00
St. and Poll .........................................................................  55.40

1917— EXPENDITURES— 
Street anti Sidewalks
Uncollected ...............
On Deposit ..................

$130.40

$100.00
16.40
14.00

$130.40

Proposed Budget for the Financial Year from June 1, 1918 to June 1, 1919.

Property Tax . . 
Uncollected 
Street and Poll

.......................... $188.75

.........................  1G.40
  100.00

$305.15
DISBURSEMENTS—

Conteiigent Fund, 5 per c e n t .........................................  $ 15.25
(Jeneral Expense ................................................................  25.00
St. and Bridge ..................................................................  254.90

$295.15

Potash From Cement Dust.
Extraction of potash from dust Is 

claimed as a possibility. .Tames D. 
Ilhode.s, a Pittsburgh manufacturer, 
claims to have made the discovery, 
and at his own expense has arranged 
to er(*ct a large experimental plant ad
joining the plant of a cement company 
at Pastalia. O.. for tho purpose of ex
perimenting for 120 days.

The Tnstalia plant is In the hands of 
a receiver and it was necessary to 
g(‘t permission of the United States 
district court before Mr. Rhodes could 
enter into any agreement with the re
ceiver. This was granted.

Mr. Rhodes said he could « itrac t 
large quantities of potash for fertilizer 
from the dust and waste of cement 
mills that will be of groat benefit to 
the country in increasing the supply. 
It is understood that the United 
States government is watching the ex
periment with interest.

Mrs. Bertha Allison and two ciiil- 
drcn from Hopewell, Va., are spend- 

, ing a few weeks with her parents,
' Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hubbard.

Mack Reece and Mrs. Emma Raines 
surprised many of their friends last 

i Thursday wiien they drove to G. W. 
iVvhitmire’s and got married. The
I

I groom was seventy-two years and the 
bride sixty-five. We liope for them 

I many happy years together.
Misses Annie and Martha Clarke 

spent last Saturday night with their 
uncle, John Lewis Gravley, at Cher- 
ryfield.

F. V. Batson and son, Milton, spent 
Saturday in Brevard.

A little infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Domer Mauldin was laid to rest in 
the Carson Creek cemetery last Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Cassel spent Sat
urday and Sunday a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Hubbard.

Frank Hayes of Cherryfield spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with his 
daughter, Mrs. Leon Hubbard.

May.
----------wss----------

FIRES IN SCHOOLS MEAN HEAVY  
LOSSES

Dogs on the Battlefield.
Experiments made in the training 

of dogs as messengers with the ar
mies in the field have. It is stated, 
given satisfactory results. The dogs 
which have proved most receptive 
under instruction are chiefly half- 
bred collies and retrievers. A rather 
poor breed of bob-tailed sheep dogs 
has also done well. All have been 
trained to perform their errands 
during heavy firing, both rifles and 
guns. They can be fired over as 
easily as the ordinary sporting dog, 
and, what Is quite another thing, they 
will face fire a t close range. Many 
have shown amazing skill In getting 
over, under and through all sorts of 
obstacles, including wire.

Destination—Berlin.
H. T. Bennett, a Seymour traveling! 

man, was standing on a depot platform 
In a Kentucky town while a group of 
colored men were waiting to entrain, 
and overheard the following conversa
tion between one of the conscripts and 
a colored girl who was bidding him 
goodby:

“V\'̂ ell, Sam, nr»» you goin’ with this 
bunch? I supi>'e-j you are goln* to 
France right soon, ain’t  you?” the girl 
asked.

“Not exactly,” replied the soldier 
candidate. “I suppose n i  go through 
France, but, you see. Pm on my way to 
Berlin.”—^la^anapoUs Newa.

I, Fred Johnson, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment of the incomc and expenditures of the town of North Bre
vard for the llscal year ending June 1st, 1918, is true to the  
best of my knowledge and belief.

FRED JOHNSON,
Tax Collector.

Sworn and subscribed before me this July 11, 1918.
THOS. H. SHIPMAN,

Notary Public.

WAR COURSES
In response to the Government’s call for special trained men the 

University is oifering, in au»Iition to its regular courses in ACA- 

DE.MiC, CIVIL, CHEMICAL, ELECTRICAL, HIGHWAY AND 

MlXiNf: ENGINEERING. LAW, MEDICINE AND PHARMACY, 

Siecial

WAR ENGINEERING
Courses and Military Training under 

U. S. ARMY IN SENIOR DIVISION 
OFFICERS RESERVE TRAINING CORPS 

Graduates Eligible for Commissions.
BE READY WHEN THE CALL COMES

University of North Carolina
CHAPEL KILL, N. C.

School buildings are just as suscep
tible to serious damage by fire as oth
er structures, and should be as well 
built and protected as other build
ings. The record of fires in schools 
in Canada shows that, during the last 
four years, a fire has occurred every 
week in a public school or residential 
college. The direct financial loss re 
sulting from these fires amounts to 
more than $1,250,000. A careful 
study of conditions show’s that less 
than one per cent of our schools are 
in any sense fire-resisting and that 
over 60 per cent are built of wood.

The safety from fire of the 28,000 
public schools in Canada, in which ov
er 1,500,000 children receive their 
education, has received little attention 
outside of cities and towns where 
1>uilding ordinances govern methods 
of construction.

The people, as a  whole, favor efii- 
cient fire protection in schools, but 
when it  comes to the question of a 
single building, the local public al
most invariably votes fo r the cheap
est type of construction. Up to the 
present, loss of life ^n the schools of 
panada has no t been such as to arouse 
a  strong public sentim ent in favor of 
improved construction.— J. G. S. in 
Conservation.

-----------wss-----------

Carbon Paper, Better Quality 
per 100 sheets in box. Order 

from The Brevard Printery.

Have You a Home?

If you do not have a Home, 
come and let us sell you one. 

If you do own a Home, come 
and have us INSURE it. 

Two of the most sensible things 
that you can do: secure a home 
and protect it.

GALLOWAY MINNIS
Real Estate and Jnsurance Agents

.. ____________ ________________----------- -----------------------

B R E V A R D . N O R T H  C A R O U N A

D eportm ents—College Preparatory, Normal, Music, Business^ Do
mestic Art, Household Economics, Agriculture.

An departments are directed by teachers with special training and 
large experience. They know their business.

Influences of the Institute are alone worth the cost of tuition. 
Opens on S^tember 5.


